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constantly recurring favourable re-

ports prove that most who have given
then a fair and thorouigh trial are
quite satisfied wit h the results which
have followed. They seeI to be ah-
solutely safe in exhibition and to bave
no effect whatever on the healthv bu-
man organism. uieh a. sae analgesie
and antipyretic is a perfect god-send
in these days of *nerves ' and all the
resul tant neuraigias developed under
our' civilization. In the cases in
which I have ised antikamnnia tiiblets
I have never noticed any ill effeies.
As an analgesic. in mv experienece, tbe
sooner the remedy is administered
aifter the onset of pain. the quicker the
relief, and the smaller the amount of
the drug required; tiis would follow
alimost of course. but I think the often-
ci the dose is repeated in judiciouîsly
snall doses, the better the resuit. as
compared with larger ldoses less fre-
quently given. Given in sucli doe.

and at such intervals, 1 have fouînT
antikamnia tablets most useful in no-
ralgic cases and acute rheumatie a-
tacks, and in sudden nervousc attack
with severe pain. In ease of pa-r
plegria. in whieh the suiflering fromu
pain in the paralyzed limbs was ago-
izing,. and had onlv vielded before. to
graduaill increasing closes of mir-
phine hypoderincally. their effect was.
and continul to be. good. In a cae
of typhlitis both the analgesic aid
antipyretic properties were signaliv
shown. In some cases of dvsmîe-
norrhoea, one or two tablets relieved
the pain. and the after use of caulo-
corea for a while. prevented its r'-
turn.

FOR SALE
An excIllent country practiee in Western Nova

.eotia. Alany year- established. Wili sell for
value of real estate ard road outft.
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LITH OPO
A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.

.,& Uric Acid Solvent. jt * .4

Especially in-Ç dicated in the
treatment of - - -

Rheumatism,
Rheumatic

Arthritis,
Gout, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Neur-
algia and all Uric

Acid Diseases.

SAL LITH HOFOS is a preparation containing in an active state
Litlia and Sodium Phosphates. lt is of special service in the
treatient of Chronic Rheuniatic and Gouty conditions, their
allied affections and in many other disordered states.

Expert knowlecige and chemical skill of a high order were
required to combine in this palatable pr eparation the necessary
active contituents without it in any way producing the deterior-
ation so often found in many advertised remedies.

SAL LIT HOFOS is of value in the treat ment of excesses of
eating and drinking, restoring the organism to a normal state in
a very short time. Sal Lithofos by 'irtue of its saline aperient
qualities, is of' distinct service in the treatment of liver cherrosis
and its attendant disorders.

The. WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited
Manulacturing Chemists.

545 Notre Dame Street, - West, - MONTREAL.
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